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NOTED IRISHMEN
COME TOAMEKICA

Redmond, Berlin, O'Conner and Boyle
to Attend the United Iriih

League Convention.
V

TOUR OP COUKTRT COMES LATER

People at Home Are Greatly Inter-
ested in Proceeding!.

OBJECT OF VISIT OF QUARTET

Expected to Influence Future of Iriih
National Movement.

MEETINGS TO BE HELD HERE

Flaaaclal Foaalderatloae Are ro-al- ur

la Plaaa pf Directory, Bo

t'u aa American Effort
la Concerned.

I

LONDON, Sept. 24. (.Special Cablegram.)
Development at ttie United Irish

league convention In Huffalo next week
are awaited with great Interest In both
British and Irish circle. It Is believed
that the proceedings, supplemented by the
tour to be mnde by Messrs. Redmond,
iJevlin, O'Connor and Daniel Hoyle
through the United Htates and Canada,
will Influence profoundly the early future
of the Irish national movement.

Of the four delegates Mr. Hoyle alone
la not personally familiar to Americans.
Though a member of Parliament from
North Mayo, he goes to the convention an
a representative of Ireland. For many
years he has rendered splendid service to
the Irish cause In Lancashire, As an
alderman 'of Manchester he has won the
confidence of men of all political, and

complexions. Ills Individual speak-In- g

tour from St. Louis, San Francisco,
Los Ange!ea and Tacoma Is expected to
prove one of the most Important arranged
for the Irish chief and his companions on
the Baltic.

Many Meetings to He Held.
What will give peculiar significance to

the convention and the scores of meetings
to follow la the fact that the national
directory la determined to make a broad
appeal to non-Iris- h Americans.

Financial considerations are secondary
In the plans of the directory, so far as the
American effort la concerned. Of course
the cause la largely dependent on the gen-
erosity of the "exiles beyond the Atlan-
tic," and without such during the last two
years It could not possibly have been ad-

vanced to the present highly promising
base. But the Immediate objective of the
brilliant Irish quartet is to arouse Ameri-
can and Canadian ' statesmen, senators,
governors, mayors and other public offi-
cial to a historic demonstration In behalf
of (nil legislative control tit purely Irish
at fairs.

Mr.' Redmond and hla colleaguaH'rwad'
monlsbed by British friends not to make
"the mistake of telling the American that
the nationalists will do the Impossible."
lie Is advised to tell them that the Urltlsh
friends of Ireland are doing "Just every-
thing we can in God's world and are keep-
ing everlastingly at it."

To Rewind Aualo-Kaxon- e.

From another source conies the advice
t "remind Anglo-Haxon- s In the states that
It was Irish blood, not Urltlsh, that was

i mingled with American to supply the red
font of liberty In the revolutionary war."

All the more anxiety Is felt as to the
, moral results of the pilgrimage bscause,
despite Mr. Asepilth's famotia promise at
Albert Hall, the Irish regulars cHnnot stifle
a fear that he will reach an agreement
with Balfour as to the future of the lords,
which, however acceptable to the British
parties, will leave Ireland out In the cold
after all. without even, as Mr. Dillon puts
It, the freedom given the Uoera.

Burglars Set
Fire to Mansion

Fifty Thousand-Dolla- r Home of At- -'

torney Neat Chicago Robbed
and Burned.

CHICAGO. Sept. lit. Burglars burned up
the 150,000 home of W. E. Muse, a Hinsdale
attorney, early this morning, after stealing
thousands of dollars worth of silverware.
Jewelry and expensive rugs and tapestry,
according to the owner' report to the
police.

The thieves loaded the plunder Into an
express wagon, he claims. Muse was alune
In the houae, the domestic having gone
with Mrs. Muse on the summer's vacation.

The attorney claims he was forced to
II In bed while the burglars carried out
the property. The flames had such head-
way they could not be extinguished when
finally he called the fire department.

LEAPS THROUGH WINDOW

AND IS INSTANTLY KILLED

IllinoisMrKlllon, aa Mid Central
rJiupioe la Chlraao. Knda

Ills KllMrnrr,
CHICAGO. 8ep. St. (Special Telegram.)
After a atruggli- - with his wife, who

sought to savo lilin. Archibald J. McKlllop,
an offliinl of the Illinois Central railroad,
living at't0K Washington avenue, toda
lcuped from a second toi y window of his
home and wux daHhed to death on the
pavement hrlow. AlcKllh P had been III

for some time. His Illness waa cauxed by
overwork.

McKlllop during the Illinois Central graft
esse had been o.uetirned by officials of
the road. It wart staled today, however,
that his position would not In any way
bring him In contact with those who car-lie- d

on tho extensive grafting. He was
44 year old. Hla entile IniHlncss career
had been passed in the service of the
Illinois Ccntial railroad.

Kor day Mrs. McKlllop had been In cou-ala- nt

altenduiice on her hushand. Ills men-
tal condition necessitated her presence. As
she turned from his bedflrie today he sud-
denly spruiig torn bed and rushed to the
window. Mrs. McKlllop flung hertelf In
her path and attempted to
thwart hla au'iildal purpose. She struggled
with hi in' for several minute, but her
tun Ui failed her. Breaking away from

her McKUlup sprang to the window and
throwing It open leaped out. When the

wife reached the pavement her
husband had expired.

UcKlllop leaves a wife and daughter.
11 Ism Jennta. The tragedy waa witnessed

several of the uoighlMM

The Omaha
Big Automobile

Plunge Into New
Orleans Canal

Seven eri of Partv Returning
from West End Resort Drowned

Four Bodies Recovered.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 34. f our person
are known to have been drowned and
three are reported missing as the result
of an automobile' accident early today on
the shell read between West End. a lake
resort, and New Orlean. Traveling at
high speed a touring car swerved to one
side of the road, crashed through a fence
and plunged Into a canal. Up to noon
tne bodies of the following had been re-

covered:
W. R. FREEMAN, 35 yeara old. New

York.
THOMAS BOETTLEK. 43 year old,

New Orleans.
TWO UN1DRNTIFIKD young women.
Searchers arc dragging the canal.
Rumors that the two women known to

have been urowned were members of a
traveling theatrical company playing here
this week, were declared untrue when the
company was questioned.

The car left West End shortly before day-
light and Is believed to have six or seven
occupants. Walters at a West End restau-
rant said the car was driven by Boettler,
an automobile dealer, former proprietor 'of
the Oak hotel In New Orleans. He had
two women and three or four men aa his
guests.

A workman passing along the shell
road, which connects New Orleans with
West End and which runs parallel with
what Is known as the new basin canal,
said the car was running at such a high
rate of speed that he could not see how
n.xny occupants It contained. A few sec-
onds later he saw the car swerve to one
side of the road and plunge Into the canal.
He ran toward the spot and made out the
figure of one man attempting to swim
ashore, but before he could reach the
bank the man rank.

Apparatus belonging to a wrecking com-
pany waa taken to the canal. The car will
be hoisted and divers sent down In an
effort to recover the other bodies.

Gathering in the
Witnesses in the

Lorimcr Trial
Defense to Make Strong Fight for the

Political Life of the Illinois
Senator.

CHICAGO, Sept. eclal Telegram.)
Charles A. White, Btate representative,

chief accuser of Lee O'Nell Browne when
he waa tried twice In the criminal court on
the charge of purchasing a vote for
William Ixr(mer for United State senator,
was today served with a subpoena direct-
ing him to appear before the senatorial

Uwnttwve;vtUav-l-' 4eArt -
mnde against Senator Ixuinter.

Senator D. W. Holatlaw of luka. who
obtained Immunity by testifying before the
grand Jury that he had been paid xi,600 by
Senator Broderlck for voting of Ixirlmer,
and Representative Beckmeyer, will be
served with subpoenas In the same In-

quiry. Both are said to be In the city and
within reach of the officers of the com-

mittee.. Neither, It Is said, will try to
evade service. Fifteen other witnesses
against the defendant aenator are said also
to bo in easy reach and willing to accept
service. , .

On the other hand the defuse ha a
large number of men who are euger to go
to the aid of Senator Ixirlmer In his fight
for hi political life. They await only the
word to appear at the Inquiry. ,

1

8enator James B. Frasler of Tennessee
telegraphed Chairman Burrows during the
day that he would be In Chicago early
next week. The chairman telegraphed
back and asked that ho be here In time
for the aesslon Monday If possible. Sena-
tor M. O. Bulkeley of Connecticut la ex-
pected tomorrow.

Union Pacific in
Lc d in Paying

Out Dividends

Millions to Be Paid Out to the Stock
and Bondholders During

October.

NEW YORK. Sept. 24 (Special Tele-
gram.) The stockholders and bondholder
of the corporations of the country have
tared well during the summer and In Oc-

tober they will receive IM3.O00.0uO In divi-
dend and Interest. This Is an Increase of
$0,000,000 over October. l!WSt. and of ,00M)0O

over the same month of l'MH.

Dividends payable in October aggregate
over tMS.9;.00O, aa against ftt.437.00 In 1909

and In lift. Among the large dtvl-- I
dend paymenta to be niado are t1,34.i,3j0 on
New York Central. W.tnw.iTTO on Southern
Pacific and 4.!a2,5&7 on Union Pacific
American' Tobacco preferred dlsbursea $1,-- !

ise.xtf and General fcllectrlc 1.3(ri.57ti.

Interest payment aggregate S73.Jlf.0n0 as
I against tTl.fisti.OOO In l'Ji'J and 3.t16,000 in

lKA
I During the t'.'n months of the current
. Hr there will have been paid out approxl-- !

mutely l,3.'.4,!iiH.O00, which comparee with
i Jl.lfl6.3M.000 for 1H09 and l.OK!,72.O00 In

Attune, my muse. plaintive lyre and
weep for "Daddy Sing eoftly of

his funeral pyre! Lament and cease not
cryin-- ! Thl Thomas cat of fearsome mien,
named for the brave turnkey, met death
upon tbe alfVer aheen of street car track.
Alack! Ah me! r'or "Daddy" waa a
doughty cat yho had Indeed a right to be.
He dearly lover to alay a rat and keep the
station free.

Hut now. forsooth, the rodents bold run
gayly like the mordant crowd which
swarmed on Hamlin town of old "ere piper
pled piped loud. Amid the cella they swiftly
run. mid hoboes, moochers, dips and eke,
mid prisoners landed with a bun. they play
their game of hide and seek. Hats brown,
rats black and rats of Norway's clline. rat
grey, rat fey, Teutonic. Erse, Slavonic

TAFT ASlvED TO

PARUOiU. WALSH

President Asked to Release Chicago
Banker from Federal Prison at '

Leavenworth, Kan.

VIOLATED THE BANKING LAWS

Convict Made Excessive Loans to His
Railroads.

PRISONER'S HEALTH FAILING

Reports State Aged Man is Suffering
from Heart Failure.

PETITION OF MANY VOLUMES

111 Frleada Allege that Crlase of
Which He Waa Convicted la-Tol-

No Moral Tarpltade
or Personal Profit.

WASHINGTON. 6ept. 24.- -A petition to
the president of the Unltea States for the
pardon of John R. Walsh, the former pres-

ident of the Chicago National bank from
tho federal prison at Leavenworth, Kan.,
was filed at the Department of Justice
today by Attorney Ueorge T. Buckingham
of Chicago, on behalf of Mary L. Walsh,
Richard W. Walsh and John W. Walsh, re-

spectively, the wife and son of the pris-

oner.
Accompanying the formal application for

a pardon were tnousands of letter from
Individuals In Chicago and throughout the
middle weat urging President Tafl to grant
the petition. The file of these letter com-

prises twenty-fiv- e volumes. Besides letters
from personal frlenda and business asso-

ciates there were letteis from all the of
ficer and director of the Walsh banks
which were Involved in the case, letters
from the bank's stockholder and de-

positors and Juror who found Walsh guilty
of misappropriating funds of his bank.

In 1907 Mr. Walsh was found guilty of a
violation of th United State banking
laws. In having made excessive loana to

railroads in which he wa Interested and
in December, 1900 lie was sentenced to five
years In Leavenworth prison.

Walsh Is "3 yeara old and the main
motive In the appeal to President Taft
based on the prisoner's falling health. He

la reported a Buffering from acute heart
disease and physician affirm In the peti-

tion that he la likely to die at any moment.

Reasons Advanced for Pardon.
Aa set forth in tne petition the ground

on which hi pardon Is asked are as fol-

low' '.

"I hat the crime for Which he was found
guilty doea not Involve moral turpitude,
and that none of the act on which con-

viction we based were done for, or re-

sulted In. any profit to himself. .

"That the depositor in alt the bank
with which he wa connected were paid in
full and Immediately. ,

"That the los of nearly all hi own large
personal fortune, caused by the forced, liq-

uidation of the banking Institutions, 1

equivalent to a financial fine, many time
In excess of any usually Imposed, and Is

In Itself a most severe punishment already
suffered.

"That this loss of power, prestige and
position, together with the humiliation of
a conviction and Imprisonment, I a pun-

ishment already Suffered greatly In ex-

cels of the usual.
"That the racking strain of the four

years' struggle to save his personal name.
as well as to save loss to parties Inter-
ested, has, with his advanced age, so seri-
ously affected hla health that a continued
imprisonment la likely to result fatally."

Clemency Asked for Halaa.
NEW YORK. Sept. 24. An application

for executive clemency for captain Peter
C. Halna, Jr., has been filed with Gov-
ernor Hughes at Albany, It was learned
today. Captain Halna was convicted of
the killing of William E. Annls at the
llayBlde Yacht club on Long Island In
1908, and. Is serving an Indeterminate term
of from eight to sixteen years in Sing
Sing.

Cheese and Lemons
Arc Underweighed

Two Men Charged with Conspiracy to
Defraud Government Are

Convicted.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1'4-- one former cus-

toms official acquitted and two convicted
on one count each In the Indictment against
them was the leault of the customs fraud
underwelghlng trial concluded In the Uni-
ted States Circuit court her today by th
verdict of a Jury rendered to Judge Martin.

George E. Bedell, who was chief clerk
under Former Deputy Burveyer Vail, was
acgultted on the obarge of having con-
spired to defraud the government through
systematic underwelghlng of Imports. His

Charles 11. Warden and
Charles D. Drew, former assistant weigh
ers In the customs service, were euch found
guilty of an overt act In connection with
the conspiracy.

The case after a trial I isting several days,
went tu the Jury yesterday. It appeared
from evidence at the trial that Importers
of cheese, lemonw and other articles of
food had paid large sums In the course of
several years to government weighers, a
an Inducement for the latter to underwclgh
Imports and thus defraud the customs.

brats; but none on the bubonlo lay.
How "Daddy" came to die? 'Tie said he

sought to take hi Ufa in vain. He
mourned long a master dead. He mourned,
sooth, full force, amain. No prusslo acid
for hla use. No pistol quick could he em-
ploy. No rope could tie in lethal nooe,
no gss turn uo like iov-lor- n boy. Star-
vation tried, but lacked the vervs to carry
out to mortal end this means of death.
He'd ever swerve and toothsome roorsei
bite und rend.

Ho then before the speeding car he
Jumps with suicidal bent. All night a
search both near and far for missing
cat polk had sent. When morning came
his btdy turn lay stsrk before their sor-
rowed view. A faithful friend In truth
they mourn and loudly cry, Eheu! Eheut

Read a Tale of Thomas Cat;
He'll Ne'er More Chase a Rat

Coming and Going in Omaha

JILTED
n n i n ii

HOME IS "NOTHING LIKE

(JUST AMINTJTE. ! !' )
T 1

Local

BURKETT AT GRAND ISLAND

Senator Discusses Republican Policies
and Democratic Traditions.

ISSUES '. IN Tiil3 -- CAMPAiGJt,

Rhoold State Go Democratic People
Would Regard It aa Protest

Against Progressive Htaud
of Re!nbllcaus.

GRAND ISLAND. .Sept. 24. (Speclal.- )-

After his big political meeting at St. Paul
this afternoon. Senator Burketl came over
to Grand Island and delivered another ad

dress tonight to a large and appreciative
audience. Although the senator has had a
strenuous week with two or three meetings
. h.v and ion, hard traveling, he did not

and held his bigseem any worse for wear
audience here to the end. with nis ciear-o- f

republican policies and his

analysis of democratic Incompetency to re

spond to the laeala and neeaa or me
people.

He said that democratic incompetent
was fundamental, that Its time-honor-

should keep outtradition that government
.v.. .fr.ira of men other than a a

It Incapable ofpolice power, had made
enacting any of the progressive legislation

of Nebraska believed In andthat the people
wanted. He declared that no cnu..s..
w. wn of areater Importance to the
people of Nebracka than the present one Is.

In addition to the lmporance pf a correct

decision of the local questions that the

state wa on trial along with otner western
tatea aa to whether or not It declaration

on progressive policies were to be sustained
or rebuked at the polls.

lasnea la Campaign.
"If Nebraska should go democratic," said

the aenator, "the whole country would ap-

plaud It a a protest agalnt the pro-

gressiva tand that the republican arty

had taken In thla state." Hd aid that the

fact that Maine had gone democratic waa

accepted by everybody a an evidence that
the people there were rebuking the re-

actionary tendenele of the republican

tatemen and leader, and that nobody

accepted It aa any expression of faith In

the democracy, for it was a protest and not
a conversion. "If Nebraska and Kansa

and Iowa hould go democratic. ' aaid the
aenator. "It would be accepted the world

over aa an evidence that the people out

here did not favor the progressive policies
platforms' and candi-

dates
of our republican

if the state elect a democratic
governor It will mran that the people are
oppoaed to the temi-erunc- reform that

candidate standa for. If theour republican
people should elect a democratic senator u
would '"can that they did not endorse the

and myself havefight that Henator Brown
made along irogreestve lines. I fought for

of the woolenfree lumber and a revision

"(Continued on Becond Page.)

Did you find
anything yester-
day?

The owr.er I no doubt advertlg-In- g

for it In today Dee.

Read thoe " Measure.
They will post you.

They are Interesting reading.

If you don't find what you art)
l0o....0 ivl ..ci'c, ul'vl .u a. lu
ntght'B tee. See how quickly you
bear from it.

Everybody Reads
Bee Wunt Ads.
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IF "WE HAVE. A FATER-FILIU- S AND A
HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST

' ) J Jv0 V

'WHY NOT

events as Viewed oy The Bee's Artist.

Body of Michael
Rold is Found in

River at Chicago
Poi.ictf Completely Baffled, Being

Unable to Solve Mystery of the
Man's Death,

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. (Special Telegram.)
The body of Michael Hold, a wealthy

real estate dealer of Posers' Park, was
found today in a secluded spot on the
north brancln of the Chicago liver with a
handkerchief wound tightly round the
neck. The police are Investigating his
death on the theory that the victim was
lured to the place and strangled by rob-
bers or personal enemies., Hold was. 50
years old and lived at 110 Lunt avenue.

The police Immediately began work on
llio theory that Rold had been murdered,
but at every stage of the preliminary In-

vestigation they were baffled. It ap-
peared to be one of the most mysterious
mysteries In the annals of the police de-
partment.

Mr. Rold had been inisatng from home
since Thursday. Members of the family
were emphatic In the belief that he had
been murdered. The motive for the aup- -
posed crime, however. Is o mystery which
the police attempted to unravel. Robbery
was not the motive, as a gold watch and
chain and a purse containing S3K.20 were
found In the victim's clothing.

BALLINGER IS IN WASHINGTON
assnsansansn)

Secretary Bare He Has Heard Koth.
1st of Farther Inquiry Into

Alaska Situation.
WASHINGTON, Sept. I4.- -lf there Is im-

minent another Investigation of Alaskan
land cases, as reported from Spokane,
Wash., Secretary Balllnger says he has not
been Informed concerning It. The secretary- -

arrived in Washington today from the
west and at once plunged into the work of
the Interior.departnient, familiarising him
self with what was done in his absence
and preparing for the series of cabinet
meeting which will begin Monday.

The leport from the northwest was that
he was the Instigator of another investi-
gation which will be greater In scope than
that of the Cunningham claims and prom-
inent citizens of Washington state will he
Involved In an expose of extensive frauds.
There may be uch an Inquiry In prospect,
so far as the secretary knows, but It has
not yet been brought to his attention. He
said:

"I know absolutely nothing of the details
of any Alnnkan cases, which may arise In
Spokane. That matter rests with the chief
of the field division out there."

DOMODOSSOLA. Italy. ept. 24. --George
Chaves, the Peruvian aviator, who thrilled
the world yesterday by a fdght over the
Alps at an altitudo of a mile and a half,
and then lost control of his monoplane
when be had descended to within thirty
feet cf the surface, passed a fairly good
night. The physicians stated except for a
disturbing lethargy the condition of the
patient uas satUfactt ry. His temperatuie
thla morning was 3;.K centiigruile, pulse
UO and respiration' --tJ. The figures vl last
night showed a tcmpe-eu- -i n of 37 and u

pulse of 1U.
PARIS, 8ept. :4.-- Th oil problem cf how

to c. ;nu down tafely is yet to be solved by
navigator of the air. This I emphasized
by th accident to Chavez yesterday.

The French aviators and constructor
are Interested to discover ihc exact caii
of the Peruvian's minim p, wltl.ii they u..'

x
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I RACTION WRECK IN INDIANA

Head-0- n Collision on Union Line
Mile North of Tipton.

SIX DEAD, SIX BADLY DHUB-E-

Limited Paesenaer Car aad Freight
Car Come Togrtkrr at High'

Rnle of speed List of
the Victims'

TIPTON, lnd., Sept, 51. A head-o- n col-

lision on the Indianapolis & Peru division
of the Indiana Union Traction company'
line between a limited passenger and a
freight car' today' resulted in the death of
six persons and serious Injury to six more.
The dead:

WALTER HOLTHOMER, Brooklyn, N. Y.
DR. W. T. HOLTHOMER, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FKHD RAILSBACK. Hymerla, lnd.
JONCE BAKER, motorman on limited

car, Logansport, lnd.
LEWIS KROO. Kokoino, lnd.
It, V. WELSH, Murshall, Mich.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Sept. 24.- -A special

from Peru suy seven were killed and four-
teen Injured In a wreck on the Indianapolis
& Peru division of the Indiana Union Trac
tion company this afternoon. The accident1
Is reported to have taken place a mile noilh
of Tipton. Reports say th accident was
due to a collision between a passenger car
and a freight train.

The cars came together on a curve, all
the passengers in tho smoking compart-
ment of the limited were killed. The motor-ma- n

and conductor of the freight car
Jumped and were not Injured. The injured
were brought to Tipton, where physicians
were summoned and their Injuries attended.

The cars crashed together two miles north
of Tipton, under circumstances . almost
Identical with the tragic wreck near Bluff-to- n

on Wednesday.
A clump of trees hid tbe approaching

cars and they came together at a curve.
The fiejght train plowed through the
front of the limited, demolishing the
smoker. The south-boun- d freight cr ovei-ra- n

tbe stopping place. The motorman had
orders to wait at the first stop north of
the crossing, it 1 said, but overran that
point, thinking he could make another
switch and ran Into the north-boun- d

limited, which was In charge of Joseph
Baker of Logansport. motorman, and
Edward Harrison, conductor, also of
Logansport.

.North Platte Man to Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. Tel-

egram. ) Gllbei t M. Dowall of North Plutte.
i Neb., will come here October 15 to become
Isioux. City's weatherman, succeeding
Harry O. Geren, w ho has been transferred
to, Columbia. 8. C.

slder Is proof posithe of a vveaknexa of
ronstiiAtiou In aeroplanes which must be
corrected.

According to the accounts of experts
printed here today, a wire stay snapped,
permitting the wings to collapse as t'havej
restarted his motor after having piunul
down u ilisunco i.f more than h ilf a mile,
ills siieed as lie approached the aerodrome
'.a estimated at fully sixty-eig- mile un
liuur.

The constructor' agree that tho glide
taithward after tne motor has been
flopped subject the stays of the wings to
a (rrn.enduiis stiain and Ihey believe dri-
ver's machine gava way when suddenly
put to the extra tension caused bv the re-
starting of the motor. As the deaths of
Delugrange, l--e ltlon and Wacchtrr were
due to similar cullauies the Impression is
strengthening tlut this serious defect must
be overeo:.

Aviator Chavez is Still
in Critical Condition

i

K00SEVELT MAY

HOLUWmP HAND

Predictions Made on the New York

Republican Meeting at Sara-

toga Next Week.

COLONEL TO BE IN THE SADDLE

To Write the Platform and Name the
Candidates.

NO ftUARTER FLAG TO RUN AL0FI

"Old Guard" Said to Be Prepared to
Fight for Its Life.

NO SURRENDER OR COMPROMISE

Weesrslf-Uars- ei People Insist that
Magnetism of Former President

Will Aot tarry Conven-

tion Off lta Feel.

NEW YORK, Sept. '.'l.- -t Special Telo-gra-

) Roosevelt will dominate the repub-
lican convention ut Saratoga next week. He
will write the platform and name the can-
didates. That is the uutUmihiM fai l In
the New York republican elluailou aa II
stands today.

Gayuur van have the democratic nomina-
tion If he will lake It, dcttpile tho liciisicd
opposition of W. R. HeaiKt and tho cer-

tainly that the Independence Ic.ixue w'U
make a desperate figut agalnat the ilcniu-- .
cials If the mayor I.h cIium-- h tho Mill-

iard bearer. That Is tho principal fact In
the democratic situation.

The republican "old guard" has gathered
at Saratoga already, prtpaied to tight to
the last ditch, in fact there Is nothing
clue for It tu do. Rooscvtit has iuu up
the "no quarter flag" and makes no con-

cealment of the fact that his control means
the elimination, root and branch, of the
WoodiuA'-Uurne- s machine. With nothing
to gain by surrender or compromise. It win
fight to the last and ue every means
known to politics to prevent utter defeat
and annihilation.

Old-tim- e republican say they never caw
such intense Interim. There
Is little talk about candidates and pint-for-

but all attention is centered upon
the attack which oostvclt and his cohuiu
are to make upon. the "old guard,"

There arc no predictions of victory over
the democrats; no expressions of confidence
of carrying the state; no dlscuesiuns of
way and means to win the election; noth-
ing of rage and bitterness toward Giiscom
and Roosevelt and fear of the latter' won-
derful powers. Even tho "old guard" gen-
erals say "ho Is a wonder," They ado.
however, that his magnetism will not uf- -

flee to carry the dclugutea off their feet.
At present the "Old Guard" Is In pos-

session at Sarutoga. The member ate
going carefully over thet list of delegates,
searching out any possible weak point iu
thet Roosevelt lines. It may be said they
are not hopeful.

Mr. Roosevelt goes up Monday with the
Nassau delegation and Monday night the
fur will fly.

in the democratic camp thet whole situa-
tion hinges on Guynor. If he would say
tne word, his would probably be th ouly
name presented tu the convention, but uu
reiterates the declaration that he la not a
candidate, and has authorised no one to
work for him or to present his name to thu
convention.

The mayor lias not, however, said ho
would not accept the nomination if tend-
ered him and practically the unanlmout
opinion of men high In uemocratlc circles
Is tiiat he will be named on the first bal-

lot, will accept and will run agaluut any
man the republicans can put up against
him, legaulien ut what Mr. Hearst and
the Independence leuguu may do.

GERMAN INDUSTRY IS

SERIOUSLY DISTURBED

Strikes and Lockout la (he Metal
Trades Affect everul llnndrnd

Tkouanail Men.

BERLIN, Sept. Ct. German Industry I
seriously disturbed by suikes and lock-
outs. Unles.1 the disputes cun be ended
within the next few days 7U0.OKJ workmen
will be idle.

A ray of hope appeared today In the
that negotiations would begin

on Monday between the Association of
Metal employe! s and tho metal trade work-
ers. An adjustment of differences in thli
trade will have greut Influence upon the
situation In all Industries.

The tutal number cf metal workers Is
clos to 000,000. They have been financially
assisting the striking hlp builders, and in
order to cut off this aid the Association of
Metal Employers recently derided to lock
out 60 per cent of Its men unless the ship
builders returned to work by October K.

In retaliation the employe voted to declare
a strike of th other 40 per cent In the
event that the threatened lockout of W) tier
cent , of their number was enforced.

I Thb 40,(Mj striking ship builders shun no
signs of weakening. The managing com-
mittee of the hdiiall.it paity Is aiding hi ttie
support of the Idle men.

MILWAUKEE ANNUAL MEETING

j Stanley Field of t blcnuu Kurccciii
I I l.n ....

of Director.
I MII.WAl'KEE. Sept. ;t.-St- atile Kln.l

of Chlc igo today1 tva elected o director
jof the Chicago, Milwaukee & M. Paul Uml-)ro(i- d

company ai the annual meeting ut thu
j sU khnhlc r hoc. Mr. Field succeeds

r recierici. i.sion or Milwaukee, uho
prisf.d a deslro to retire lifter reiving us
a director for twenty-fiv- e ytuis.

J. Ondeii Armour of Chicago, l J. Twit'
of Milwaukee and P. A. ...itkefoller of
New York, whose terms expired, nro

Following the stockholders' meet-ti- !i

I he elircctiH'H met ,.nJ re cle let all
the old officer.

EARTHQUAKE JN SOUTHWEST

Ulatnrbnnre In Arizona Is lleeurelril
on Melamoara.ih at Wash- - '

Inaton.
WASHINGTON, Hi pt, $4. - Ai) vaiiluiual...

was recorded bv the selnniorruph of the
elsniologlcal obrvatory uf Georgetown

, university last i.l.ht. The prelliniiMiy tri in
ula begitii nt Vl. tti u cl''K und continued
until 10:4;. Theie folioue-- a veiles cf
shocks lusted until 11:01. At 11: there

I a shock of oiiu minute' duiuilun. ,V,

t: of moderatw Intensity.
'J'hs vorll.eiuuko was probably th:it re-

potted f ri, in Arixona, as tile lubtrutneiiL
showed li hud occur r d at u ulataitv of
about Z.WO Idle to the southwest


